
Book ond Possoge Selection

Books ond posso ges a?e selected with o view to whqt the students need to know ond develop

in their own writing.
Before you stort:

. Reod the text severol times ond becomevery fomilior with whot it hos to offeryour
students.

. Anolysethe illustrotions. Whot do they tell us thqt the written text doesn't?

' Understond the outhor's purpose, even in differenl ports of the text.

' Understond the outhor's stonce - how will thot 'position' the reader - whot will be known &

f elI?
. Clorify the teoching purpose -

"Whot do I wont to teoch my students obout reoding ond writing by using this text?"
When choosing possoges we are looking for possoges where the longuoge o? structurol choices

mode by the outhor con provide models for students to pottern to improve their own writing
competencies. The Ieacher must hqve o cleor ideo of whot feotures will be useful, ond how they
contribute to the success of thelext.

"Why did the outhor moke the choic es he/she mode? How do they aff ect the reoder?"

The teocher mokes explicit to the student the reosons behind the choices.

"Explicit teoching mokes the leorning visible"
Authors' longuoge choices ore criticol in 'how they tell'.
These moy include:

. Text structure eg. orientotions, developing o complicotion, building suspense ond the
complexity of the sequence of events,

. fntroducing o chorocter in o dromotic way.27th AHP.

. Moking q smooth tronsition from one sentence lo onother.

. Building eff ective descriptions,.which aff ect ond position the reader.

. Using of punctuotion to monoge ond orgoniselhe text.

. Using clouses ond phroses to construct more sophisticof ed sentences.

. Describing chorocrers by telling: 6MM
Whot they do

Whot they look like, including whot lhey wear

Whot other chorocters think of them

Longuoge ond structurol choices con olso offect o student's obility to moke meoning from the
text. Being owore of the potterns thot outhors use regulorly in their writing, moy ollow

students to develop fomiliority ond confidence with book longuoge-

The structures of book longuoge can be very different to those of spoken longuoge ond

students need to understond the differences.
This con help improve their reoding fluency, involves low risk (strongly modelled & guided )
ond con deliver on increosed chonce of success.


